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■d Committee
spares For 2nd 
ar Loan Drive
jnty Quota Not Yet 
nnounced But May 
' Near $150,000
:„Jer the leadership of Scott 
er, county War Bond sules
jmwn, this county was makinir 
rarations for pushing the Sec- 
War Loan drive which Is to be 

cnchetl by the treasury on April 
»ith its objective the sale of 13 
]on dollars worth o f the secur- 
, during the balance of  April 
the first week in May.

■The St tend War Loan Drive is 
larye-t war financing ram- 
in the world’s history.”  Hen- 

Morgenthau. Jr.. Secretary of 
. Treasury, declared in a letter 
rmy press support o f the mam- 
nth drive. "It will start April 
and will run for approximately 
■ce weeks. The goal is 1” bil- 
n dollars. During the drive a 
ipiete assortment o f seven Gov- 
ment securities will be sold.
To be successful our effort 
it reach into every home in the 
d. because money must come 
marily from individual Anteri-

Tliis Vi ildcut Is a Kcal Jap-killcr W. C. Brock Found 
Unconscious From 
Blow On Head

Crockett Red Cross 
Chapter $600 Over 
W ar Fund Drive Goal

Mystery Surrounds In
jury O f Ozonan, Still 
In Angelo Hospital
W. ('. Brock. Crockett 

ranch worker employed
county 
on the

■ira

Nineteen stenciled Jap flats mark the score oi this Grumman Wildcat 
shown on famous Henderson Field. Guadalcanal. The score was made 
by several different pilots, of which Tech. Sergi. K. W. Greenwood, a 
marine from Jamesport. Mo., is plane raptaln. He is shown in cockpit.

}he

The exact quota which will be | 
signed this county has not yet I 
en announced to local leaders, i 
r. Peters said, but on the basis | 
quotas set for neighboring 

unties, it is expected that the 
tl »ill be set in the neighbor- 
id of $160,000. Both financial 
titutions and individuals will 
solicited in this drive, with em- 

usis placed on individual (tuf
as a means of controlling 

if threat of inflation and to pro
vide for financing the nation's 
ipidly expanding all-out war e f

fort.
During the year 1942, Crockett 
unty citizens invested a total of 

MO,900, maturity value, in U- 
itoi States War Bonds, of which 
B6.850 was «old through the O- 
#na National Bank ami $4.550 at 
epostoffice. This total was near

ly $43,000 over the county's as- 
iftwd quota for the year, which 
*s set at $298,000.
Sales for the first three months 

f this year are running at about 
same average as last year, 

ith $95,700 worth sold to date 
trough the bank and nearly $1,- 
'flu through the post office.

eOurt Recesses 
fo April 16 A fter 
Brief Session
Grand Jury M eet« 
Briefly; T w o  Divorc* 
es Are H eard
After a brief session beginning 

•I'c'Ly m riling, Judge \V. C. 
•HKs-.n r,., essed the April term 

'• he 112th district court Wed- 
.oe-dwy to Friday, April 16, when
I <" v°rce rase scheduled for 
hearing.

The grand jury for the April 
frr' . W;i"i impaneled Monday 

t urning at 10 o'clock and after 
" ' ' ‘“ n Listing but a few min- 

Wa* dismissed, there being 
violation* to come before 

"dy f<ir investigation, 
divorce petition* were heart! 

t ‘"free» granted by the court 
I ' "vveraj dismissals recorded 
ii . * t°urt in its brief session, 

orri-s were granted plaintiffs 
»■ cases styled Mary Hernan- 

I '"Trinidad Hernandez and 
,. * namos vs Consuelo Ramos, 

- ly of ,t year-old child being 
st,ted the defendant in the lat- 

I*r case,

parked as settled and dismissed
ta.?,LCftw* »Died Rebecca M. hithsm V5 A K phi|lil„  T  A

K i ' u ’*r" v* R- Kinser, gnd 
nf n v" ^  Bean. The case 
¡ L * * “  vs D F. Parker, on 
«,/ **" »*« for the second day of 

l -™  •>( court.
Mr. V * * P «f E. L  Chapman v* 
div<eAnn St* ni°rd Chapman for 
Pies le’ wf *  $or hearing of a 
Apri|,J„ PriVi'* « *  * nd f ° r tr*** on

Mother Of Ozona 
Grocer Dies In 
San Angelo Tues.
Mr*. C. Raker Mother 
O f H. W . Baker, Bur
ied Wed. In Miles
Mrs. C. Baker, 77. mother of Hu

bert Baker, Ozona grocer, died in 
a Son Angelo hospital Tuesday 
morning after an illness of ap
proximately three weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker and their daughter. 
Priscilla, left here Tuesday a f
ternoon for San Angelo after be
ing notified of Mrs. Baker’s death.

W. E. Luca*, U.S.N.. 
Home On Leave While 
Broken Leg Healinp

| George Montgomery raneh, re
mained in a semi-conscious condi
tion yesterday in a San Angelo 
hospital where he was taken af- 

; ter suffering a blow on the head 
, at the Monegomery ranch some- 
1 time Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Brock was found uncon- 
j sc oils on his lied at the bunk- 
'h fi.-e  Sunday afternoon by Mr.
I Montgomery when he and 
j Montgomery returned to th« 
after - pending the afternoon in 
town. Pools of blood were found 
in the bathroom and in other 
p " ••i- if the house, indicating that 
th,- injured man had walked about 
the house before finally making 
his way to the lied.

Mystery surrounding the inju- 
i ry was investigated by Sheriff 

Frank James and Immigration In
i '  tor A I* Brandon hut no ev- 

, idenee o f foul play could be dis-

Final reports o f all solicitation 
committees and tabulation of to- i 
tals showed the Crockett county 1 
Red Cross chapter had received 
a total o f $2,191.28 on its War 
Fund drive. Rev. Clyde Childers, 
chairman of the War Fund drive, 
reported this week.

The figure represents nearly 
$600 in excess o f the chapter goal, 
which was set by national head
quarters at $1.600. The goal was 
reached the second day o f the 
drive, the chairman reported 

Of the grand total of the drive, 
the local chapter will retain ap
proximately $1,073, representing 
49 percent o f the contribution*. 
This fund w ill be used in the ex- 

Mrs. ; paneled program of the local chap- 
ranch ter incident to war work, aid to 

service men and their families, 
various training programs, in ad
dition to regular relief work a- 
niong civilians.

W. F Lucas, Bosun’s Mate, l.S .
N., i>. veteran of the first World
War and now serving hi- second | A „  nrandon hut no ev. »«m e  intimate glimpses of th
war-time hitch in the Navy, is ¡dence of foul play could he dis- l l f '' ;l ^'Vernment employe in
home on 30-day leave while he in (covered by the officer»«. .Mr. Brock 1 ,,u' *7 Ua.r
recuperating from a broken leg ha J„-, n subject to dizzy and1 Vorth who is a vacation
suffered nearly four months a g o 1 * " d * “ * l" u* h,t I after 15 months as an employe of_  , I possible that he had suffered nucn j , .. ,,

Luca- sufiered his in- | ,„L. .... , f„ n in i *h* < > 'l> Service t ■ mnussion in
Washington, in a

Mi** Mildred North 
Tell* Rotarían* O f 
Life In Washington

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4:3« Wednesday afternoon from 
Johnson's Chapel in San A ngelo , ^  
by the Rev. N E. McGuire, with
burial following in the Mile, com- i a) mort. mo„ths while the break in 
etery beside the grave o f her bus- hia |eft |1%, i,„]ovv the knee is heal- 
band. who died in 1930. ; jnir

Pallbearers were Will

ill servo « 
juries in an accident aboard ship.

Lucas has seen service in the 
Pacific war theater aboard a U.S. 
transport and supply ship. His 
ship was attacked one time by Jap 
bombers, be said, but in all his 
cruises he has not encountered an 
enemy submarine.

" I ’ve seen some of t 'e  results 
H f both bombing and submarine 
attacks on our ships, however,”  

said. The Ozonan will probably 
kept on the sick list for sever-

i fainting spells and it was thought j
j possible that he had suffered such 
ar attack and fell in the bath-

! room, striking his head on some- 
| th ng sharp.

He was rushed to the hospital 
immediately and reports from his 
bedside yesterday indicated that 
consciousness is slowly returning, 
bu' the injured man has not yet 
re oyered sufficiently to shed any 

'light on the manner in which he 
was injured.

talk la-fore the 
Rotary Club at its luncheon Tue» 
day.

Miss North, s\ ho was bead of th< 
commercial department of Or. tin 
High School when she received the

Hale. 
Lind- 

. Dick
Charley Belling, Claiborne 
ley. S taff Sgt W. A Darby 
Swindell and Ü. C. Crnbb.

Survivors include six sons, J. 
L. and J. A. Baker o f San Angelo, 
Neal C Baker of Bronte, C. N. Ba
ker, o f Fort Stockton. II. W. Baker 
o f Ozona and C. W. Baker. Fort 
Brady. Mich.; three daughters, 
Mrs. F. D. Little of Tennyson, Mrs. 
F. C. Baker and Mrs J. F. Butler 
o f San Angelo: one brother, L. S. 
Lawhon o f San Angelo and one 
sister, Mrs. Tom Rosson o f Dallas. 
In addition, she is survived by 29 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand
children.

Ozonan* Invited To  
Salvage Clinic In 
El Paso April 12-13

Crockett County members of the 
Texas State Salvage Committee 

: have been invited to pa rt ici pat e 
actively in the first Southwestern ; th« x w ill I»
War Salvage Clinic which is sched
uled to be held Momlnv and Tues
day. April 12 and 13. at Hotel 
Hilton, FI l ’aso, Texas. Judge 
Charles F. Davidson, county judge, 
and Carl Colwick, county salvage 
chairman, are <(zona's delegates.

Ozona Boy Passes 
Mental Test* For 
Air Corps Cadet

San Angelo, Texas, April 7 
Floyd Lorain Wyatt of Ozona ha- 
passed the aviation cadet mental 
qualification at San Angelo Army 
Air Field Bombardier » hool ai 
will be permitted to take the air 
crew physical examination at the 
school. Lt. Palmer Robinson, chni''- 
man of the field ’s aviation wide* 
selection board, announced yester
day. Wyatt is a senior -tudent 

| Ozona High School.
Boys who have pas-ed their -• \- 

enteenth birthdays but who arc 
not yet 18 and who meet the men
tal ami physical specifientiol 
will be allowed to volunteer at tl ■ 
bombardier school in the An 
Corps Enlisted Reserve, designat- 

| ¡ng the time within six months f 
ter their eighteenth birthday- that 

called for active dut'

appointment to Washington, de
clared that newspaper and maga
zine descriptions of life lit Wash^ 
ington presented a pretty good 
picture of the true situation. H> w 
ever, she said that the housing 
shortage was not a* acute as some 
persons might believe, that there 
were numbers of “ for rent" ads 
in every edition o f the paper*. 
Transportation, however, is some
thing of a problem, especially 
since mo-t of the workers mu-t 
live long distances from their 
work.

Former Ozona School 
Man Get* Education 
Post In Washington

Dr. Eugene Hoi Ion, former 
grade school principal in the Ozo
na public school system, who re
ceived his Ph. D. degree from the 

Red Cross chapter, it was an-! University <d i > \a- after leaving 
nounrad this week ( Ozona. has received an ap(- ir.t-

Rehearsals are now under war merit to the l lilted State- Depar 
iv members of the two casts and i merit of Education for special work
Mrs. Jones has promised a f in - !* «  Washington

One Act Plays 
To Be Presented 
For Red Cross
Local Chapter Given 
Proceeds O f Perfor
mance April 15
Two one-act plays, produced by 
h«>me-talent cast under the di

rection of Mrs A. W Jones, will 
ne presented in the High School 
uditorium on Thursday evening. 
\pril 15, ns a benefit for the lo- 
at fund o f the Crockett County

3 New Members 
Are Elected To 
Board O f Trustees
Friend, Schneacn&nn, 

Harrell Successful 
Write-In Slate
Three new members were elect

ed to the board of trustee- o f the 
Crockett Consolidated Common 

| School Distric t No. 1 as a result 
H f n write n campaign staged at 
the annual trustee' election held 

; here Saturday,
Only 113 voters participated in 

the election Of the votes cast, a 
-late of three write-in candidates. 
Max Schneemunn, W F Friend. 
Jr., and Alvin Harrell, received a 

¡plurality and will become mem
ber« of the board in July.

Retired from the board as a re
sult o f the tiallot count Saturday 
were three veteran no-mbers. Pres- 

! ident Paul Perner. Secretary Ira 
| Carson and Banromb Cox.

The vote result as announced by 
F. B. Baggett. Jr., election judge, 
gave the following distribution of 
the voting:

Max Schneemann 71
Alvin Harrell 65
W. F Friend. Jr.. <42
Paul Perner 43
Ira Carson 41
i’ascomb Cox 34
Iii addition to these- leading can

didates, there were scattering 
votes for several individuals.

Naming of these three new mem
bers o f the board w ill leave only 
three veteran« on the new board, 
with four of its membership serv
ing first term- <’ F. Davids'-n. Jr., 
was appointed to membership on 

,lLe board last week to fill a v. ¡in
d y  created by the resignation o f 
T  A Kincaid, Jr., to become an o f
ficer in the Army of the United 
States. Hold-over members o f the 
board are Scott Peters. Madden 
Read and George Mean.

Moore Bros., Olson 
Sell 5,000-Acre 
Block In County
Plymouth Pays $330,- 
000 Cash In Transfer 
O f Producing Area

and 1t is hoped that others may at j tjut>.

Boys 18 through 26 will be all 'W 
cd t" volunteer through their -• 
lective service boards. Up"! 
reaching the Induction center 
such boys will be assigned to tIn 
enlisted reserve and w ill be alb v. 
ed to return home until called '

tend.
The War Salvage Clinic will be 

a joint effort o f tin- Army, the W ar 
Production Board. Texas and New 
Mexico state Salvage Committee 

¡and Civilian Defense units, to 
■ work out practical plans for the 
¡collection and shipment o f scrap 
¡in all counties of New Mexico and 
in 33 counties of \te«t and South 
Texas O fficially authorized by 
the government, its results will be 
watched nationally and the plans 
developed may set a pattern for 
scrap collecting over the U.S 

Army authorities are giving full 
ccNiperation by way of motive pow -

The bombardier school has m.i i- 
its information and examinnt 
facilities available so that young 
West Texans may learn quickie 
whether they are qualified for ; 
viation cadet training. Inten ted 
young men will be admitted to the 
field to '■¡.«it I.t. Robinson at hi- 
office or they may telephone him 
at 7141, Extension 261,

Knitter* Asked To 
Bring In Garments Or 
Thread By Week-End

Mrs. Roy Henderson this w e e ktin Jiff« (M.IVII »» » .......... * ;
; . r  and man power. They feel that Issued a request to nil women who.

wheel performance by an unusual
ly talented cast. Variety is o ffe r
ed in the two radically different 
plays, one a strict comedy and the 
ther a highly dramatic situation.
The drama, entitled "The I ast 

Mile.” has a cast nf four Louise 
Bean. Barbara White. Virgil Oden 
and Byrd Phillips The comedy. 
The Widow - Mites." will be en

acted by a cast composed of Jovce 
West, Daphne Meinecke and T'-m 
Ed Montgomery.

In addition to the two one-act 
[days, there will be a monologue 
to be presented between the two 
plays and musical numbers t" 
round-out a varied evening's pro
gram, beginning at 8:15 (■‘'lock

Proceeds from the evening's pro
gram will go into the local ti'ca* 
ury o f the Crockett County Bed 
Cross Chapter Admission charge- 
have not been announced, but 
i hapter officials indicated that a 
nominal c h a r g e  would be made in 
order that everybody in the com
munity might have un opportun
ity to enjoy the entertainment 
and at the same time make a small 
contribution to further the wai 
time work of the tarat Red < ros« 
chapter.

íriends here have
learned.

Dr. llollon is now on instructor 
a! Schremer Jnstitute in K irrv i ’.le. 
where he is in charge of instruí t- 
irig a group of Naval Air ( adet* 
in traimng there. 11 is acccptance 
of the Washington appointmcnt i* 
conditioned on Iih  ralease from 
the a-signment at Schreíner, ' f
which
friend

he wí 
* here.

doubtful, he wr<

Liveetock Dealer, 
Slaughterer Rule* 
O f O P A  Reviewed

scrap conservation i« one o f the 
most important operations in the 
war effort, second only to troop 
training.

BOY TO FIELDS

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ozona. 
Is in Dallas thi* week where he is 
attending the Baptist Training V- 
nion convention and a meeting of 
the executive board #f the Texas 
Baptist Convention.

ire doing knitting for the Red 
production program to rc ,

turn all completed or partly com Mr and Mrs A. <>■ Fields are 
pleted garments and all unused ¡the parents of a son ta rn ear v 
thread bv the end of this week. Tuesday morning in a San Angelo 

The deadline for shipment of hospital. The baby, named Thomas
this material to national headquar | Alvin Fields, weighed 8 pound*
tern is about here. Mrs. Hender
son explained, and she is anxious 
that all of the material be return- i
ed without delay so 
shipment ran bo mad*.

that final

and I «  ouncea.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Henderson 
spent last week-end in San An
tonio.

A deal involving transfer of oi! 
and ga* le; e- on a 5.«00-acre 
block of Crockett county land, 
with two producing wells and one 

i drilling test, for a cash considera
tion of $330.000 and a perpetual 
override of an unannounced per

centage of oil production from the 
block wa* consummated late last 
week.

The -ale wa« made by John L 
Moore and P D Moore, brothers 
living at Midland, who own exten
sive oil interest* in this county, 
and the Olson Oil Co. of Tulsa, to 
Plymouth (Ml Co of Pittsburgh.

The property transferred was 
what is known as the Olson block 
in northwest Crockett county, com- 

, prising lands of the Noelke ranch, 
and Shannon estate. It is only one 
of a number o f producing blocks 
in this county owned jointly by 
the Moores and Olson, discovered 
in 1939 ami 1940.

Retained are the Live Oak block 
on the A. C. Hoover ranch, the 
N rlke block adjoining the Noelke 
field on the south and west, the 
Shannon estate block on which a 
-mall discoverv well is in process 

| of Completion and the J. S Todd 
estate block with a Strawn lime 

¡strike, lieing deepened to explore 
the Rllenburger, lower Ordovician

The Moores and Olson opened 
the Olson pool early in thp sum-' 
mer of 194« w ith No 1 W. T Noel
ke. C NW SK 10-GG 1IFAWT. five 
miles Southeast of the Noelke 
field

Treated with 500 gallons o f acid, 
the well pumped 129.6 barrels o f 28 
gravity oil on June 6. 1940. for 
completion. Moore and Olson drill
ed in a second producer on the 
block, No. 1-A Shannon estate, in 
Nov., 1942 It is 1 Vi miles north 
of Moore-Olson No. 1 Noelke and

As a part nf a nation-wide meat 
management program, the t .S, De
partment <>f Agriculture and the 
Office (if Price Administration 
•have issued regulations covering 
the buving. selling and slaughter
ing of livestock and the distribu
tion of meat.

For livestock dealers and slaugh- 
teiers, the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture requires:

1 Anyone who buys livestock 
and sells :t in less than 3o days i- 
to get a dealer’s permit from hi*
County USD A War Board or the 
local iivest(*ck office of the Food 
Distribution Administration bv A- 
pril 4, 1943.

2. Anyone who slaughters any 
amount o f livestock for sale must 
get a slaughterer’s permit.

Here's how farmers ran comply 
with the new regulation

1. Do not transfer (sell or give 
away) meat, butter, lard, cheese 
or any other rationed item with-1 a quarter-mile south offset to Sun 
out receiving points. j No. 1 Shannon, which in May had

,i -  .... -—  i become the second producer in the
------BUY BONDS------  I (Continued on Last Page)
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Notices of church entertainment« 
where admission is charged, cards 
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character o f any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention o f the man
agement.
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Pair Honored At 
Bridge Party Here

Mr*. Alvin Hartell aijd Mr». 
, Heyward White entertained with a 
j bridge party at the Harrell home 

rhur- iiiv afternoon honoring Mi*.* 
Mildred North, home on vacation 
from her duties as an employe of 
the Civil Servue Commission in 
Washington, and Mrs Bill looper, 
a new resident of Oion#
A color scheme of orchid and yel

low was carried out and iris anil 
daffodils were used for room and 
table decorations A sandwich 
plate was served. Mrs. Hudson 
Maves won high score award and 
Mrs la*fty Walker took the bingo 
pi ire G ift« were presented to the 
hnnorees

IT'eMiUt wcie Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Ji Ml- Early Baggett. Mr- Max
schto entann. Mis Hudson Mayes. 
Mrs la k Holt, Mrs Hilery Phfl- 

; Mrs B"yd C ’.avton. Mrs W 
K ll.igg.tt. Si.- J M Baggett. 
Mr- Mrtiiur Kyle. Mrs. Richard 
Flowers Mr*. Oscar Ko*t. Mrs.

W R Baggett. Jr.. Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress. Mrs George Nesrsta. Mrs 
Tom Harris, Mrs. Curl Colwick. 
Mrs. Elmo McCook Mrs. R. H. 
Garner. Mrs. I B. T hikes, Mrs. 
Hubert Baker. Mrs. Scott Peters. 
Mrs Arthur Phillips. Mrs. l-efty 
W ulket, .Mrs Roy Thompson, Mr*. 
Larry Albers. Mrs Jessie Conk
lin. Mrs Bill Cooper and Mis,- M il
dred North. Tea guests were Mrs 
Ha-comb Cox. Miss Wanda Wat- 
-oji and Mrs. B. B. Ingham.

Woman’s Club To 
Meet Next Tuesday

Ozona Woman’s Club will meet 
in the high school auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon. April 13, at 3 
o’clock for its regular meeting.

Mrs A C Hoover will lead the 
program on Health and Safety. 
Films will be shown on the work 
f  the Women's Field Army for 

i aneer Control and Mrs. P. T. Rob
ison will s|>eak on the im|H»rtance 

' o f health in war time.

Harrells Hosts 
To Forty-Two Club

Mr. and Mr*. George Harrell 
entertained members of their for- 
!>-two club ut the K A Harrell 

j borne Thursday night.
High score prize for the men 

1 went to J. M Bag gee tt and for the 
! women to Mrs N. W Graham. Tom 
! Harris and Mr*. Carl Colwick won 
the bingo awards and the traval- 

1 mg prize went to John Hailey. Mrs. 
t'ha- Williams drew the guest a- 
ward.

A salad plate was srived to the 
following guests Mr .»ml Mr* 44. 
|; Cabanes*. Mr. and Mrs John
Hailey. Mr. and Mrs Torn Harris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colwick. Mr 
arid Mr- J M Baggett, Mr. and 
Mr- W R. Baggett. Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Childress. Sr.. Mr. urn! Mrs 
l W Owens. Mr and Mr* N 44 
Graham, Mrs. Charles Williams. 
Mi- P. T. Robison. Mr». B. B. 
Ingham and Miss Elizabeth lu *- 
se ll

Woman's Society 
Holds Business Meet 
At Henderson Home

The Woman'« Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs J W. Henderson on Wednes
day afternoon for a regular busi
ness meeting Mrs. Henderson pre
sided in the absence o f Mra. J. M. 
Baggett, president, who ia a dele
gate to the Southwest Conference 
meeting in San Antonio thin week 
Mrs. latwrence Brown and Miss 
Mary Riddle accompanied Mrs. 
Baggett to attend the conference.

Mr» Scott Peter« reported a 
splendid program given by the 
Mothers Club and G irl» Tuesday 
Club at the Community Center 
under the direction o f Miss Mar
garet Rue.

On April 21. ut 3 pm., the Chris
tian Social Relations Committee 
under the direction o f the chair
man. Mr*. Charles Williams, will 
present a program at the Commun
ity Center. Everyone i» welcome.

■I-’-1 ,\p|.
The meeting s « .  w .

*  i "  the bnme

leader a

Those press nt wer« u.. „ j
McWilliani- Mi M  u ' ' M

Mr" “  1! Mr, ‘f f * ’
geu. Mr» < .. Will I,B*1
S<-ott Peters. Mis* Marg»«i j j ' l  
M l»« Elizabeth Fu,sell. ^ , ^ 1  
Hender-m ; m , . , (j ,  ̂ * I

I IRSI BAPTIST (H ito. I
< l>«le Childer», pMur * ■

Schedule of Servi c ,:
‘J:45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
S:15 evening worship 
Wednesday •
3:00 W.M's . Meeting 
8:15 M id-W f- W rjfu». 
f»:00 Choir Rehearsal

Mr. and Mr- Hugh ChildrenM 
held Ï

San Angelo Wednesday for lUIJ 
Harris, who died Mond«, m , 
lim p ie  hoitiital.

THKKH.HT \ IT K O \ i H

Price Admit P o n t i l i  M

Bfow i tes îne wh»alehcarted '

cooperati itnei Ile
which mir pe®

When nur
'TH«

nec^n« it ic
frali) cohith

The 2nd War Loan
ask the Ani' >le to bea
the burden o f another rationing
program I !»e to asK
forbearance o f the public— while 
the trade i- adjusting itself to 
new demand and supply rondi-
t i«n*

That’« the American way Fr 
doro-loving Americans should

rent.

i III to II n i  < HRIST
Warrrtii h Surt e- Minister 

The Bible Classes meet at 10
o’clock.

The sermon is at i l  o'clock.
The evening -ervice is at 8.30.
The prayer meeting Wednesday j 

evening is at 8.30.
The I join « Bible Class meets 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The greatest bli -sing that can 

come to America is: back to God
and the Christ of God. Sermon* 
makmg th.« appeal are being tea 
tured at the Church of Christ You 
are cordially invited to hear them

S ta rts  A p ril
NOTH k O i (.1 tKD lAN -S 
% 1*1*1 H 4TION To MAKE O il.  

G VS VM i MINER VL I !  VSE

GUARDIANSHIP OF
No 144

OLIVER CARNEY 
a person o f unveitmi mmd

13 billion dollars must be raised!

ward'« ui^divided one-* itth ( t-ft) i

W i
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mineral*

n the op 
in the ft:

I. k»* 
illowm

and o 
g dive

it her ' 
crib- .

*d lands *ituated in Cnw krtt COUQ
tv, Texas

A part o f Suirvey 1Forty FlV« j
'45). tIkock HU T  ( Ry Co !
Survey,. Certifu ate 37 knowffX D*
the Seirund F.«;*t Tra . t t»f HMv

li 2 3 »et'e* is *aid survry F□rty-

IN THE COL N TY COURT OF
« RocTtErrr c o i  v n  î k x a .4

Tit ALL  PERSONS INTEREST- 
i D IN THE %1H>\ K VV AK1) OR 
HIS ESTATE

YOU ARK htr?
1 h«vr »tí t f*f 71

r >t if whI that j 
K day »>f April

Ti l l :  G O V E R N M E N T  «»f the United Stair« is 
asking us In lend it 13 b illion  dollars in thr 

next few weeks. 5 e  ran  do it. And we must do  

it. Ever* Am erirau must rea li»*  ih r truth i

I‘*43. filed »Ith  *.fce County Clerk
f  Crockett C ». appli

cation under ».nth 'o r authority to 
make, exrcute and deliver to 1‘hil-
hpa Petroleum ( < ropany. an oil, ; 
gas and mineral lease covering the j

In (ins. our toughest war. we've made a good start. 
$ e've trained a lot of men— made a lot of weapons 
— built a lot of ahips.

Bui il'a only a atari. No man or woman among g* 
would contend for a single instant that we’re lining 
enough now to win this war!

W o 'v e  Got to Build M orol
44 e broke all records building 8 million Iona of ahip- 
ping last »car. Itut grim-fared Vrmy and Nasjr men 
will tell you that thr 1H MILLION Iona we’re building 
this year tltU won't lx- enough!

Five 15 and described by ; 
mete* and bounds as follows;

Beginning at the NK corner , 
o f the First F.ast Tract of lOft 
2 3 acr» >f «aid Survey 45*. 
w hich point is 10ft 2,3 rents N of 1 
the SK corner of «aid Survey 45*. 
and which point is in the FBI. of j 
said survey . thence N along the 
ERI. of said survey Af>, 106 2/3 
rods; thence W parallel to the 
NBU of said Survey 45, 1$0
rods; thence S parallel to the 
ERL of said Survey 45, ldft-2 3 
rods; thence K parallel to the 
NBt. of said Survey 45, 160 rod*, j 
more or lea*, to the place of be
ginning. containing 106-2 3 a- 
cre«. moro or less.
The Judge of the County Court i 

o f Crockett County. Texas, on the.
7th day of April. 1943. duly en- j 

tered hi* order designating the 
19th day of April. 1943. at 10 o’
clock A. M , in the County Court- j 
room in the Courthouse of Crock
ett County. Texas, at Ojona, Tex- j 
a*, as the time and place when and i 
where such application will be 
heard.

(H A S . J. CARNEY 
Guardian of the Estate o f 01- j 
iver Carney, a person of un
bound mind. Ite

W g 'v e  Got to Fight M ore!
Irom now lili ibis war is won, America musí |*e on 
tho offrnsive. In n  rr-inrrrasing numlers, your son*, 
brolbrr«, liti-Land« mii-l go into actual liattlc. Our 
loas«-« hasc airead* Iwgun to nionnt— and they wíll 
not grow lesa.

And W o'vo Got to Buy Moro 
W ar Bonds!

Sore we’re all buying 1  ar Itomi* now. Rut we’ve got 
to help pay for nur ine remarti fighting and building

. . . M e’ve got to match, aa Itesl we ran the sacrifice 
of thoar Americans who are toiling and sweating on 
a dozen battlefront*— with the Lloodira! yet to come. 
The Idunt feet Is thist to keep uur war machine 
going, wc’vr got to dig up 13 billion ex lea dollar» this 
month. 13 billion dollar» over and above our regular 
44 ar Bond buying!

In the next few week» you may be vUlted by one 
of the thousand» of volunteers who are contributing 
their time and effort to this Drive. But don’t wait for 
him. Make up your mind now that before this drive 
is over, you’re going to march right down to your 
nrarr«t bank. Poet Office, or place where they sell 
44 ar Bonds, and do your duty. And don’t ever forget 
thl*: in doing your duty, you’re doing yourself one 
of thr luggeet favors of your life!

For t ititrd State* War Bonds are the greatest 
investment in the world— liar none. They’re invest
ment« tailored to fit your particular situation. And 
they give you the chance of a lifetime to order and 
gel the kind of world you want to live in after this 
war. Every rent you put in M ar Bonds now will help 
to guarantee plenty of |>eare-tiine job* making peare- 
living for every one of us.

For vour Country’s sake— for your own sake__
invest nil you ran.’

Th are  Aro 7  Different Type* of U. S. 
Government Securities — Choo*e 

Tho Ones Bast Suited For You:
United Stalas W a r Saving, tond,-Series E: The P *  
feel Investment for Individual and family saving*. 
Glee» you hark $ 4  for every $3 when thr Bond 
mature*. Designed especially for the smaller investor. 
Dated let day of month in which payment ¡« receive • 
Interest! 2.9%  a year if held 1» maturity. Dmonu-
national $25, $50. $100, $500, Redrm....
any lime hO daye after Issue date. Price: ?-»Vc »  
maturity value.

2 V S *  Treasury Bands of 1964-1969; Kcatlily our* 
ketable, acceptable as hank collateral. •»>««• "n'J 
are ideal Investments for trust fund«. e«t;iir« ■» 
individuals. A special feature provides ihst they m*T 
hr redeemed at par and accrued interest for ‘ r P* 
poor of satisfying Federal estate taxes. Hul*' J 
IS, 1943t due June 15, 1969. Denominations: w,
$1000, $5000, $10,000. $100.00(4—el«> *'• ’•
000 if registered. Redemption r Not r«lhible till J"  ̂
IS, 19fe|; thereafter at par and accrued i " ' ' " -* " 
any interest dale at 4 month«’ notice. 
federal taxes only. Price: par and neerue.

Other Securities! Series **C”  T«x Note«; ' «* c ' '  
rates of ludrlvtednr*#i 2 %  Treasury B'im • <> ^
19521 United States Saving* Bond. Vnrs 
United State» Saving» Bonds Scries " l -

THEY GIVE THEIR L IV E S ...Y O U  LEND YOUR M O N E Y !
This Appeal on Behalf of the Second War Loan Drive 1$ Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Firm»:

Wilson Motor Co. 
Ozona Boot St Saddlery 
Smith Drug Co.
Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Drug Store 
Laura Butler Cafe

Hancock’s Cafe 
J. H. Williams St Sons 
B & B Barber Shop 
C. G. Morrison St Co. 
Ozona Stockman 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co 
North Motor Co.
Hotel Ozona 
James Motor Co.
Kirby Moore
Hurst Meinecke Grocery

Taliaferro Garage 
Laxson Service Station 
Baker’s Food Store 
Ramirez Boot Shop 
San Angelo Telephone 
Ozona Laundry

u m n o  S T A T E S  T G E A S U M V  W A R  F I M M C I  C O M M I T T E E  —  W M  S B V I M B t
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THE LION’S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student lOdy of <>z„|l;, l|,„h School

bn mi-
rHE e d ito r s ' THOUGHTS

Roteil Pharr-Florence I.uthrr

„ a jfuad time srema to be 
• .1 readily mastered 

I -me people, to the
1 > one else neeni
; j,, everything they do. no
L : : «  ■ • And others just

... to have this "g ift  — 
r  that is IVhilt they look up- 
I it as being
• s,c if we can find the 
r ,  for this difference. Have- 

. , ,.d that usually the
, u. Iways have “  n per-

tth niierable time”  are those 
aid for someone else 

rr ,k:„ the yond time. They are 
at a party, stand

. . I " ish  they
„¡.j .tart «omethinK to do.

i misider that they
C. tertnin themselves
[« .... p, xt time you find that 

ty it tun ng out to be a “ dud” 
I . t.d ■(•(• if you

the cue that is a “ dud".
_ --------OHS-----------

REAII.INS

hheO.il '' I'remliti* (cousinsof 
RAF : i nksti-rst find good 

.¡ckiay jv  .’ids" in the students 
| Os IF • The work o f these
trie i tent . !'• s has been blamed on 

Luck. 1 uelesaness, t ’ lumsi- 
... Inattention and various oth-

r thing'
| There ar- everal different 

of lireniiin- who deal with
I For last >m *,
|crr s the sli p-eared Drentlin 

o«e Sts tatty is pens and ink. 
rue, he's the one who pushes the 

p. . ¡„-n fur in the inkwell 
rn someone is tryinjf to fill it. 

to blame when a fountain 
n . : ■ j• i*11 .iml jars the ink
*̂ thr cap. and at every chance 

gtU he pulls the lever on a 
n and j- ■•fully watches the ink 

lye thing* blue. His sideline is 
jnciU and pencil sharpeners. He 

breaks pencil points while 
In and he's the little boo- 

who turns the handle o f the 
lharpener t< ■ • long so that the lead 
r̂i-ak- ayam
Then there is the little fuzzy

premlin who likes to shove things. 
Br pushes the hooks out o f a lock- 
1 onto the floor. He slides notes 

a teacher's view, but he has 
Ihe most fun in the typintr room 
P  mashiny the wrontt keys while 

tie poor soul is strutritlintt 
(tough a fifteen minute test. 
Another type is a big-mouthed 

er.triloquist. He opens his mouth 
irefully at the wrong moment 

had dances for joy each time a 
Va her send - someone to deten- 
pn f..r "taUing out.”

There is the skinny little Drem- 
ia who occupies his time divert- 
1’v " .!>i :■■(• students from their 
pison- He whisjters exciting 
h uyhi.. nlii their ears and won't 
let them concentrate.
Si-mu Iiremlinn are completely 

Efferent from any of these— they 
b • ' ¡lire in a certain field 
P* ®i*chief fmt on a certain per- 
’n to be mischievious to. Take 
rem'in Dan. my special tormen- 

t"r He follows me around not only 
Jduriny school hut constantly. He 
|1“ ;' mV hair into my eves just 

someone hits »ten n is  hall my 
Biy, He rides my racket and jumps 

■(n ir T: • - .til will (fo above it 
|Pr *utr • a |) | when it's t o o

ate to chanye. He waits till I’m 
®°’-of the house then turns on the 
light ... I’l| have to go buck. In 

| .r  | am Danny is
j n .Killy trouble
it’.eii then are the Dryfinellas

. but there is'nt room
|L1 discuss then later.

M ils------------
|H E \K\ts

"iirnan girls are going 
j ”  surprise -,.me people They can 
Inf* ' *** •* »fraight seam now. 
I c" jr!'1' they haven't been sew
ing ah semester k i t that is be- 
I* point. But seriously the 
I  aterial is taking shape and may 
I *]jB• out to la* garments yet.
[i '* *°Phomores are getting high 
I- new They won’t even go home 

dinner W*hat> the attraction? 
I. " ‘ and ‘ hov cooked it themsel- 
L /  . *nv have dropped

•’ but who knows?
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Rotary Entertained 
With Mexican Lunch

The members of the Rotary Club 
were entertained with a Mexican 
luncheon <>n March 23. in the 
homemaking department. Each 
number was met at the door by- 
girls dressed as Spiaftish senori- 
tas. The room decorations being of 
Mexican pottery, baskets, sombrer
os, rugs and other types o f Mexi
can craft, fitted well with the 
luncheon of enchtladea. hot tamal
es, frijole tieans, coffee, and a sal- 
ud followed bv frozen peaches for 
dessert.

-------- OHS---------
QUOTATIONS

by Nan Tandy

Byrd I*, (on a test)- "How do 
you pronounce it?"

Miss Kirbie— "What are the 
principal parts o f choose?"

Barbara White -"The kind you 
wear on your feet

Miss Kirbie -"What are the 
J principal parts o f fly?"

Billy Me. "You mean the ani
mal r

Ruth Townsend “Get "uta 
[here, get me some mot', v. too."

Nan Tandv "Oh -that Nat 
Read

Louise Arled ye— Whew
that Jimmy Read!"

V irgil tblen 1 to Mis-. Blanton)
| —"You 'll be sorry !"

Margaret Rus-ell— " I f  y u  a n't 
: come up where I am. I'll come 
'back there to you!"

Joy Coates “ I'm cold !"
Jimmy Farr "I did it diving 

o f f  Basil's front porch!"
Ethel Mayes—“ He fell out of 

Dick’s pick-up.”
Rumor -“ A Mexican wildcat did 

it.”
Rozelle Pharr "I'm sleepy.”
Hud Cox "Everyli.-dy, please 

coma to League!"
Vera McCmleb "I don’t care. 

I’m going to anyway.’ ’
Sug Owens—“ Come on Fuo, 

Koo!”
(The writer is not responsible 

for the intelligence o f any o f these 
quotations. They came straight 
from the vocal cords to this paper. 
Does anyone know o f a nice bomb
shelter?)

Water Well Drilling
I am equipped to give you 
prompt service on water well 
drilling.

Clyde Word
Phone 269 Ozona, Texas

Cogitations
By MARY PEKNFR

Today is a spring feverish sort 
ot «lay so let’s drift along and 
think of the past. Remember those 
good old days when Charles Mc
Donald used to walk arm in arm 
wi*h Doris Bean? Jimmy Farr 
used to get starry-eyed over Lou
ise A Hedge, too. Dick Henderson 
and Ethel Mayes not only used to 
be a steady twosome, but they still 
■'Ire. Joy Coates and Tom Ed Mont
gomery used to feel mutually im
pressed by each other and Larry 
Arledge and Nan Tandy were hit
ting it o ff harmoniously. Sa> 1 
Speaking of Larry and Nan. they 
were at the show Sunday night to
gether! Can this old romance 
have started to flame again? Well, 
we’ll see! Larry was still playing 
’ he field, though, another night. 
He held the hands o f Barbara 
White. Doris Bean and Margaret 
Russell all «luring the same show. 
If .«ou figure it out, !«t me know 
•he answer!

.' nee we're completely out o f 
'he past by now. we may as well 
sstay hi re -in the present. It 
eem tha* all Daphne Meinecke 
.m *a!k about is Bobby Dove of 

Fort Stockton. Wonder who'll win? 
Bobby or Austin?

Another guv who’s just looking 
round is Cox. Sug, R- z He. 

Margaret and Barbara Joslin have 
ill come under his admiring eye. 
■ )h vvi i:' Th<. tay “varUty i- tfM 
spice o f life.”

Wyandot Wvatt is n >w prac’ : -al
ly Cadet Wyatt. Lots o f luck to him 
in !ii:i ne wHfe. He'll probably 
tiring back the D.F.C. and a few- 
other medals.

Jack Sawyer is also a fin«* lad 
who is going to serve Uncle Sam! 
The lH*st of luck to him, too.

We've looked at the past and 
the present, and it's up to all o f 
us to make our future what it 
should be full of freedom, hap
piness. and fu lfillm ent!!

----------- OHS------------
HIGHLIGHTS

Daphne and Joyce

This is six-weeks-test-wcek. that 
explains all the gloomy faces a- 
round O.H S. -J. K. Colquit has 
taken his solo-flight in the Army 
Air Corps -Lorain Wyatt has en
listed in the Army A ir Corps am! 
Jack Sawyer has enlisted in the 
Navy A ir Corps. Mary Faye l.u 
cns. an ex, has returned home for 
a visit Another ex. Mary Lee 
Brown, is also home.— Tenni- 
sootns to he on everyone'» mind

these day: The tennis tourna
ment is coming up soon.- High , 
school students are taking advan* 
tage of the warm weather. Swim
ming 1 Luc k in season.— A few ' 
lucky people in school have got
ten «1 me chewing-gum.— Black 
market, no doubt!— Miss Kirbie 
sav she couldn’t be a W.A.A.C. ! 
1» cause she is used to giving ord
ers. not taking them.—

The ILL II girls are studying 
the principles o f vegetble cook
ery -meat rationing, you know!!

The hoys have started spring 
football training— More sore boys! 
— We have some freaks in school, j 
Tern Ed and Roy drink sun tan \ 
oil.

-O H S--------
W H AT IF :

Bud Cox was ten years older? 
W > uld lie l.uvc more technique?

Mary I’erner wasn’t in school? 
There wouldn’t be any gossip if 
this were true.

Mi-s Kirbie joined the WAACs? 
\\ ho would take care o fthe ftoor
“ fish?’

Mr. Sikes didn’t keep Liz in de- 
ten;i<>n for «die day ? We might get
a holiday.

\ rgil didn't have Miss Kirbie to 
fuss with?

Ruth couldn’t use the telephone? 
Mr. McCook had some -mart 

Irishmen for on«-«*?
Muggins and Bobby told on 

ituth?
Byrd, Charles anti "L ittle  B ill" 

hadn't gone tadpole fishing on«*
sunny day?

Mis- Kirbie didn't think all men
were heels?

Ethel and Dick stopped going to
gether?

Nan and Bland lived on a moun
tain instead of just a hill?

Mis« Blanton turned over a new 
leaf And gave the history an«l Span
ish class«** one-half point on a 
test?

R«ssia didn't get a certain let
ter every week?

N.m and Larry started going to- 
ge’ her again?

dim Ad wasn't a firebug?
Ruth wasn't always being black

mailed ?
Ozona would suddenly come a-

Jive?
1 closed all this boring non

sense???
----------- OHS------------

SPORTS
by Bud Cox

Spring, spring, beautiful spring. 
It ’s the reason that a young Lion’s 
mind turns toward love, or what 
he has been thinking o f all winter. 
Spring is also tin* time that boy's 
minds turn toward thoughts o f the 
coming football season. Coach Mc
Cook got to thinking o f this also, 
and that's why he ordered the 
spring training program to begin. 
It began last Monday when he is
sued suits to all the boys that were 

| utuier the draft ag«\ sound on foot, 
able to walk, talk or look the part 
«>f a football player.

Coach has a good looking bunch 
ot boys out. Tom Kd Montgomery 
re|iort«*«i: he's the boy who kicks

PaGl THREE

the extra points, passes accurate
ly at all ranges with either hand, 
and does some mean running on 
the side. Calvin Williams, all-dis
trict tai kle and stund out linemun 
for the Lions in the past season, 
said he was ready also. Jimmy 

j Read, a good end for pass catching 
and ul 1 kinds of blocking reported 

¡that he was ready for anything. 
A new boy, A. J Turner, is due to 
receive lots o f action for the Lions 
in the coming season. There are 
a number o f other boys who are 
out and they will have a good time 
too.

Get in there and pitch, l.ions, 
and win the Bi-District to make it 
three in a row; then we can keep 
that football trophy in our school 
as our very own.

------- OHS----------
MOKE "LION'S ROAR"

On Last Page

PROMPT
HOME REPAIRS 

SAVE Critical Materials
REMEMBER the old saw. “ A stitih in tim<- saves nine?" 
The modern version is. “ Prompt repuirs save critical ma
terials."
One coat " f  outside paint now, may save thr*-«* < • > «tr .ex t 
year. Prompt p'pair« to a leaky roof may make reroofing 
unneces«wry. Ne< e--ary maintenance work and -eusible re
pairs made now will keep your home sound for the dura
tion.

FOX WORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

T H E  2nd WAR LOAN ON iV£ IS  ON

Save Your Labor
Drench your sheep when you shear

Phone us ami we w ill bring men, medicine, everything needed 
for u complete job

We handle—

Phenothiazine Drench
Phenolhiazine P«mder 

Tetra Drench
Stomach A Tape Worm Drench

A full line of vaccines & Bucterins including

Mixed Bacterin Ovine
Mixeii Bacterin B«»» ine

llrmmoraghic Septicemia 
Keratitis (Pink-eye)

Anthrax

Ready-Mixed Phenothiazine and Salt— Your Percentage 

A LL  MERCHANDISE OF STANDARD BRANDS

C. B. Guthrie
Ph. 22

Ozona. Texas

Representing W. B. Grannis
Ph.50

Del Rio. Teva«

Start punching 
from your pocket!

FLOWERS
* ,,r All Occasions

* now- the local agent for

•tl'SSBAUMER FLORAL CO.

Joe Nussbaumer
Telephone M  
Ozona, Texas

Fu l l  L i ne A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows----Cottonseed Products
Grains -  -  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozone, Texes Phone 176

Atnerieu’s war niarliin«- is 
growing— grow ing!

It’s getting reali» to «ir
li» rr u tremendous, irresistible wallop 

that will «niasli the \\i« flat——(Mire 

unti for all.

lint brother— lii.it piineb li.*» got 

to start from your fw c fo  l !  Vnd no»'« 

the lime to let it go!
I nelr Ximi i« asking us lo I r m i him 

IS billion dollars ibi« monili. IS bil
lions «if extra <l«»llars —  «»»rr un«l 
ubo»r un» War Bond buying that 
vow'll be doing nnyway! Money to 

buy ships ami planes, money to feed 

ami elothe and arm ami train thr 
million« «»f your fell«»»» Americans 

».bo ».ill «leli.er this pulirli —  who 

are reati» to ».ork unii .«ca l anil

«lie to keep the place you 

li»r in safe.
( nelr *»um i- ii.king »ou 

to buck tin I I I  III». lie*« (taking you to 

lend the money they need It» in»rul
ing in tt ar Itomi«.

In the next few weeks, you muy Ite 
»■•ited by tine of the thousand« of 
»oluntrer« who are giting their time 

und effort to liti» Drive.
lint don't wait for him. Today—  

now— gtt to your nearest bank or 
Post Oilier or piare where they sell 
W nr Homi«. \nd for your Country's 

-uke— for yttur own suite— intesi all 
» ou run !

T here are ?  d i f f r r r n t  ly/t*•» o f  C. 
i i o r r r n m r n l  s r c u r i t l n  —  r h o o t c  the 

ones h ill m i l r d  f o r  y o u !

T H E Y  GIVE THEIR L I V E S  . . .
YOU L E N D  YOUR M O N E Y !

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

UNHID STATES TDEASUIT RAD FINANCE COMMITTEE—WAD SMIN6S STAFF—VICÍ0PT FUND COMMITTEE
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Lion’s Roar-
(Continued from Page S) 

SPRING FEVER

The symptoms of Spring Fever 
are simple. The first thing you 
notice is that your mind wanders 
— that dance will he wonderful— 
Oh. excuse me. we were talking 
about Spring Fever. The next 
thing you notice is that you are 
very laxy aud you are just content j 
to sit and gaze 
appear before y 
gaged in manual labor The last 
and most important thing you no- 

that you are in love with

W AAC Recruiting 
Helper» Praised
Lubbock. Tex..— Mrs. B. B. Ing
ham, county chairman for W AAC 
recruiting, and the Ofona Stock- 
man were praised today by Lieut 
Col. Marvin B. Durrette. command
ing officer o f the West Texas Re
cruiting and Induction District,

m
spring Fever - eek. I've get

-----— -OHS-----------

Moore Bros.-
(Continued from Page Onel

area
Mi>ore-ODoB No I Shannon, b ■!- 

tomed at 2.068 feet, pum|»ed nat
urally 98.55 barrels of 19.9 grav
ity oil in 24 hours. The drilling 
test on the block acquired by Ply
mouth is Mm*re-Ols<»n No. 2A 
Shannon, (KSB feet from the south 1 
and west lines o f the northwest 
quarter of the southwest 800 a- ; 
ere* of league 1, Archer County J 
school lano. L277 feet south of No 
1-A Shannon

Moore-CMson, now Plym- .ith. 
No. 1 N’oelke idil No l-A  Shan
non have currently daily allowa
bles of 2H barrel- each The wells 
in 1942 produced 6.175 barrels of 
oil. bringing total recovery to 10,- 
812 barrel* The oil is trucked 
from the well*, the pool having no 
pipeline outlet.

John I. Moore and P. I). Moore 
are both geologists as well as oil 
producer*. John I. Moore came to i 
West Tex».» in Feb.. 1926 bet "IT. 
ing district geologist at San An
gelo for Roxanna, mm Shell. Hav
ing entered the oil business for 
himself, he was joined here in 
Jan . 1932. by P D. Moore, coming 
from Calgary. Alberta. Canada. 
They moved to Midland in Jan. 
1987.

Rescue Of Ozonan And Companion» From 
North Atlantic After Ship Torpedoed 1»
Described In Clipping From London Paper

If * -- --------- -----------------------
A cliiipintf from an English. a I f  , , ___.

newspaper, dated December W . M.HWret Holland.
1942. giving an account of the ex Richard Miller \\ ed
periences o f 73 American service In Alpine Ceremony
men and ship s crew mewbers j ^  Ho|lttndi (UuKh.
cast adrilt in life boats in th< . . . . . . .  t „ r w„rk done during the past
North Atlantic in mid-winter by ter of Mr. and Mrs J L. Holland r,,,. m,(n(hs in recruiting for the
torpedoing, one of them a for- .;f ( hri.toval. became the bride of Arn)>. AuJ,i|iary Corps
mer Ozona boy. has been heceived Sgt bn hard Miller. Jr., ill I  cere- Without the splendid help o f our

hairmen, new#pu|>er#, and 
ilian workers, the W AAC 

n rtiiting drive for the quarter 
just concluded, would have been 
a dismal failure." Col. Durrette 
stated.

New quotas are soon to be an
nounced for the months o f April, 
May and dune. Col. Durrette said, 
and it has already been indicated 
that hundreds more capable wom- 
.n are needed from this district 
for the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps. Women interested in join
ing the W AAC were asked to con
tact either their county chairman, 
nearest U.S. Army Sub-Station, or 
visit the Headquarters O ffice of 
the West Texa* Recruiting and in
duction District in Lubbock.

. 1,1 .s here bv John Coates from Sid Pet- m ny in the Catholic Church at Al- .
■ at nothing. Spot ; ty> former Oxoo*n, now * flight of- pine at S o'clock Tuesday after- . \ , iU
,0n  l  Th . b i t  liver with American air forces op- noon. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mil- ,, lllillllt, 
at labor i . <■ j rrlltirig in North Africa, who was ler of Ozona. parents o f the bride- 
•tant thing >ou no- • %  „ v.n  Amen-

tice is that you are in love with ^  ^ ve* from the torpoed
mimehodv Identity unknown These v|>J ,  ^  M  udrift nearlv 
mv friend* are the symptom* of

I groom, attended the wedding. 
The bride, with her twin sister. 

Ruth, now Mrs. W, P. Seahorn. 
Ir , has lieen a resident o f Ozona 

i for the past year and a half, both 
girls having been employed at the 
Smith Drug Co. here until their 
m; rriages. They are graduates of

MEN OVER S» WILL 
NOT HE DISCHARGED

The War Department on March
31 stopped the discharging o f men 
over 38 years old. Hereafter, auch 
individuals will be transferred to 
an inactive status in the enlisted
reserve corps, subject to the fo l
lowing conditions:

The man must request transfer 
to an inactive status to enter an 
essential industry, including ag
riculture. and accompany his re
quest by a statement from the War 
Manpower Commission to the e f
fect that his release is desired.

The man will be recalled to ac
tive duty upon request o f the War 
Manpower Commission.

of

»1

two weeks.
The story, datelined from "A  

Port in Britain,” was written by 
Brice Burke, a staff writer for 
"Star* and Stripe*," American
»ervice newspaper being publish-iChristoval High School, coming 
ed in England. Young Petty hail here shortly after their gradua-
l ev i >U*!y written friends here o f tion.
his exi»erieiice but he did not go ' Sgt. Miller is crew chief o f the 
into any detail. Link trainer section in charge of

Survivor* o f the vessel were re»- a group o f instructors at the 
cued b y the RAF after a 55.000 Marfa advanced flying school of 
mile sarch from the mr. the last the Army A ir  Corps. He ha* been 
boat being located after 13 days, j on active duty in the A ir Corps 
the English account said, : since last August after enlisting

"Among the 73 survivors of the in February o f last year. He is a 
vessel, torpeod in the Atlantic, graduate o f Ozona High School 

j Nov. 12. were seven sergeant pi- and spent four years in Texas 
t- n their way to operation* Tech at Lubbock, lacking but a

he Eighth Air Force, and few month* o f completing work and Mr> 1. B. Cox, Jr 
American soldiers," the ae- for a bachelor degree in mevhani- 

unt said. "The stories o f the cal engineering and music when he 
torpeoding and subsequent search volunteered for military service.
Ivscrbed one o f the moat dra- Mr. and Mr* Miller are visiting 
matic and efficiently conducted | in Ozona while he is on 15-day

furlough, after which the couple 
will make their home in Marfa.

Reports o f lamb markings on 
Crockett county ranches this 
spring indicate a good lamb crop 
over the county despite the dry 
winter. Percentage* are being re
ported from 85 to 95 percent gen
erally, with some rejmrts running 
even higher.

Witt

M ER C H AN TS FAST  
M OTOR LINES

Direct 'service From FORT 
WORTH. DAI I and > \N 

ANGELO Every Day

I'iunerr Truck Service In West 
Texas

Successor* to:
W » T E R N  MOTOR LINES

EBW'AMAll
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 t E ARS IN -  \\ ANGELO 

Phone 53M
Office Hours: X a. m 6 p m .

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Soperiiw Ambulance Servire 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo» Treat

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F »  A. M.

, Regular meeting* first 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeling May 3

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
•very theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim tbs re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
ak __» mm n ___a_** ----* -saw fiii} LrwWRwy

e*i ue* o f the entire war.
"The rescued told how, a* they 

.tiled along in life boats after the 
orpedoing, RAF plane* flew

Ozona Girl Cited As 
Outstanding Student

On- Louise C«>x. daughter o f Mr 
and sen-

r student at Southern Metho
dist University, ha* received an 
"M " award for the performance o f

lt'tanding service on the SMC
campus.

Miss Cox'* citation read: “ fo r
her continued fine leadership in

Mis* Elizabeth Fussell spent the 
week-end in San Angelo, attend
ing the bonk review by Mr*. A- 
vory and meeting S- Sgt. Joe W il
liams, who came in Monday from 
Garden City, Kan* . to spend two 
week* with hi* mother, Mrs. ('has.

1

■ -     —- ■  the Music School; for her part in 1
Mrs Rice Lynn and son. Has- . ampu- vv id»- service in Mortar

sight several time- but for i o  mb, who were here from San An- Board i women's service organisa
nt and in student government."

Physical Culture

I have mmed into my home 
and have opened my studios. I 
have room for a few more in pri
vate physical culture with steam 
baths and massage.

Mrs. A. W . Jones
Phone 242

--------H i V l{ 'Sl,AY APOn ,

William*.

SS
Mrs Clay

“ k; n «  »•«. A n ge lo * 
last week, w;i* reported „ ¡h

T lt lcal condition yesterday 

S ta lL -c ’ I. . \\
*“■ — k from 17*
h! K,HTa “ ^¿4*3hi* mother, Mrs, Chari*. y?ni- *  
and other member» of " ' ¿ J l

Ms. Henry ( n r,'un,^wJ 
Tuesday after a f i v e S  ̂  
with her husband. Lt r j t ,  “1
a . c . * , ,  „  . ¿ i , » « ;
Camp Edward*. Man*. *

Albuquerque, \ \l . 7 
count settlement
(la rk  »309 m i ompensatior. 
age* and medu.d e x p e n d  
injuries suffered in fitting t '  
die on a custnier

She sprained her hand and fk 
ger.

It is eosicr to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS l. PARRQ
orroMrtRiRT 

I  W Rr*ar*(*rd Dial MM 
R»b Antri*

. ■ failed to »¡sit them. Once a gelo over the week-end. were hon- 
. r :: g aircraft fU-w directly "red with a family dinner Satur- 

i \er t ", r l«>at, t ut mis-ed them in day evening at the S. M. Harvick 
. Heavy rain." the account said. home by Mrs. Lynn’- sisters, the 

"Four lifeboat* containing sur-; occasion being in celebration of 
v:\or- were found by the RAF. j her birthday.
and these were watched and aided | — ——........... . ■ ■ ■- ■
by the planes, until. 13 day* later, j T. A, Kincaid left for Fort
the las- t-.it w.t* j ked up by .i Worth Tuesday to be at the i»ed-

L. B. Townsend, mortician at 
Joe Oberkampf's suffered a heart 
attack at his home here Tuesday- 
night His condition was reported
still serious yesterday.

N EG LE C T  M A Y  
IN V IT E  P Y O R R H E A
An Astringent and Antiseptic 

gi*t* return money if first bottle 
• f  “ I.ETO'S" fails to satisfy 
that mu*t p ie »«« the user or Drug- 
SMITH DRUG CO 13

; Roy »1 Nav > Destroyer.
"The airmen had suffered few 

' l l 1 effe They had plenty to eat 
!sufficient water, and RAF plane* 
wen dropped cigarette- from the 
air. The search and rescue was so j 
effectively conducted that every j 

: -urvnor o f the torpedoed vessel! 
f w as saved."

The in i urt listed the follow
ing group o f American flier* 
pu ked up in the two-weeks search: 
Sid i Petty. Ozona, Ti-x. Martin
D Fa n. Chicago. Ill,, James Pat- 
ter-i n, Philadelphia. Pa.. Horace 
HoL*. San Antonio, Tex., George 
Mi ii r New York City. Fred C. 
Ogier, Jacksiinv ille, Fla , and Rob
ert E. Levine. 1*"« Angeles, Cal. 
Sixty-one o f the 73 rescued men 
were rew member* o f the vessel, 
the ther American airmen and 
other soldier*.

With Lt. Melvin G. l.indsav of 
P 1 * nix. An* , commanding o f f ic - , 
t; of the group o f flier* a* the 
! > -e-man, the following account 
f  the experience* o f the group 

wa* given in the English news pa
per account:

' The first tin fish hit astern 
where >ur cargo of high-octane 
g.i»- bi.e w »* stored Almo.-t im- 
mediately another crashed into u* 
roar t >• t-iw The explosion and 

• follcwed lit up the -ccne 
a- to ght a* day. although it wa* 
pitch »lark at the time. The light* 
were turned on and all 73 o f the 
«-• ; le ..n board climbed into the 

lifeboat* There wa* no disorder, 
(•'it there » a *  no time to collect 

; ur persona) belongings, so we i 
¡¡eft vv,th only the clothe* we were! 
wearing

For the next 24 hour* the four 
ife t- at* remained in the general 

area where we were torpedoed.
; The radio operator had sent out 
i an S()8 eight time* before leav* 
.ng the ship and an answering t>K 

’ had been heard. However, we were 
i certain that (he answer had come 
¡from the sub. A fter a day's wait 
I the red sail# were raised and we 
I left the spirt.

We sighted several planes be- 
t forre we were seen and prayed 
(that they would spot us Once, dur- 
t ing a rain storm, a plane passed 
¡directly over us, but the downpour 
i was too thick. He didn’t see us 
| Our happiest moment wa# when 
j we were sighted by the Catalina* 
and B-17*, flown by Canadian fli- 

I ers o f the RAF We had been pray- 
| ing for several day*.

"Now we are ready to go again 
j All we want to do is see one of 
I those sub* from the air. Then, 
we'll even the score "

side o f his son. Pvt. J. Bc-rt Kin
caid, Tarrant Field, who under
went an operation thi* week.

Mr and Mr*. Neal Hannah are 
ir. Lubbock this week to visit their 

r.. Billy Hannah, who is a stu
dent in Texas Tech.

H E A L T H  S T U D I O
Sonora, Texas

( hiropractir Adjustments
Hath* Massage Diathermy

Colon Therapy 
Room- Balanced Meal*

Phone 292. Sonora

Alice E. Wilmot, D. C. Phc.

P E R S O N A L  S L C P P I N C  
S E E  V I O L  .  .  .

When not convenient to »hop in per-on, u-e our mail ser
vice. .Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving West Texa* Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or goats call —

Taylor &  Moor e Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONOR \. TE X AS

l !!MttMI|li|HHUl|l|ln|in|iuii|lt 'i ,|iH"iMi|i|HMHi|||HllUMi|ini<nnniiniinnuii|ui|

Mrs. J. W. Henderson visited her 
son. A.C. John W. Henderson.Ill, 
U. 8. Army A ir Corps, in Sherman 
last week. Young Henderaon is 
takinf •  special training course at 
Austin College preparatory to be
ginning flight training.

Anything FOr The 
Treatment of 
Livestock

We Are Crockett County 
Headquarters For A ll Kinds O f

Livestock Remedies 

Ozona Drug Store
“Jnet A Little RITTER Service"

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FU LL  STOCK O F -----

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FO R M U LA  62 SMEAR
THE FINEST F L Y  R E PE LLE N T AND HE Al MR MADE

S A L T . BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “O ff” Wools of All Kind«

O ZO NA W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager 

OZONA. TEXAS 1•RONE 6# j

;itiH'niHnniinnminnnn~i:

“ I ’m Rationing My 
Phone Calls Until 
A fter The War, John.

I'm more careful about how many call* I Ula< ‘ 'l'' * ¡{
long they laat. I figure five minutes a* the ou!!l1' ** ,w#,. 
for most calls. Maybe we were talking too much «•»'* 
The slognn ‘Shnot more nnd talk less.’ »ounil# '' ^  
idea to me You'd hardly believe it. John, but my » ''• ' .
cut out most of the telephone gossiping l igun- 
another little way she can help."

W ATC H  THE CLOCK W H ILE YOU TALK 

Few rails really NEED five minute*.

SAN A ltGELO  TELEPHONE Co.


